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use of capitals. W' correct spclling, to neatness. 1t ccuracy of l
exprssion-in short, to everything that slild clîazracttriwt
English composition. But is sucli knowledge worth a:nv-
thing? A gentleman from a distant city. who oft(tn tin
business situations for Young people, recenlly 101(1 the wrih r
thât he could secure desirable places for any nunitwr (of youtng
mep and young womnen at $15,per week, if, having other
q4lifications, they could write gond English and sprit cor-
rectly.--Rq.,ort of Brntaington, Ut., &rhoot<, 1890.

A number of other opinions equally strong are
given by Dr. Mowry-statements that might geem to
exaggeratejthe ntilit'v of the typewriter ini the sehool
did we not consider the disposition of a boy or girl.
The click, click, of the ingenions piece of mechanisrni,
the enthueiasm which leade hlm or ber to follow nip
every step until a perfect mastery of the machine is
acquired, and the pride wbich la taken to make the
page as free from blemishes ai; the printed page, are
ail powerful. incentives to improve in manual work,
and to use good Englisb.

LO88 TO THE PROVINCE.

Ail who know Miss Jennie Lyle, and there are few
teachers in New Brunswick to wboni she je flot known
by reputation at least, will regret to learn that she i8
about to give up teaching here and remove to the
UTnited States,

Misa Lyle is a native of Moore's Milis, Charlotte
Connty, and obtained the larger part of her education
at the excelletit achool wbicb that enlightened com-
munity hasalways maintained. Tu 1875she attended
the Provincial Normal School, where, ini the worda of
Principal Crooket, "She gave promise of becoming a
teacher of superior tact and ekili." She obtained a
first-class lioense and wus first employed by the true-
tees of the Town of Portland, where she tanght for
one termn in the Winter street school. A vacancy
having occurred in the Model school, at Fredericton,
Mins Lyle w'a5 at once offered the position and accep-
ted it. While in Fredericton she gave the bighest
satisfaction to ail connected with or interested in the
work of the Model school, and, when after six or seven
years service there, she resigned to take charge of one
o! the primary schools in St. Stephen, near hier native
place, general regret was expressed. Miss Lyle bas
been equally successful in St. Stephen as; in the other
places she bas taught, and the Board and citizens
generally deeply regret ber departure.

Ex-Chie! Superintendent o! Education Crocket,
than whose no testimony is more valuable ilu1 the
province, says, conoernbing Miss Lyle, "The reports
o! the echool ingpeptore to this department invariably i
testify to the excellence of her work -- a tbstimony
which, from my own personal knowledge of it, 1 know

to be correct. 1 regard her as one of our Wg

lii atothler colun the lot'$0 onue of ourb.
)rlimtary teacliers w nientioned. She dom. not propos
t() give up teaching, but another country is t W@
the betiefit of lier iFkill aind talent&. Primary tmahffl
Ipossessiîig theiiee8s-4ry tact and sympathy are prim.
1less. Whien wiII our boards of trustees learn t.
al)p)reciate tiieiii proj>erly? Ile @a want o!knowledge
that our seliools and children are paying dearly foS.
It is satisfactory to the teachers, at lent, to know*
îliat school boards ini fur off places are awakenîng, if
they tire iiot already awake, to a proper appreciatiou
of their merits.

NOVA SC&)TIA EDUCA'IIOU1STS IN CO VEUTION.

The school inspectors of Nova Scotia and the sta
of the Normnal 8chool wcre called together by 8upUr-
intendent MacKay for the discussion of ail qutioma'
relating to their work. There were no absente.. ad
several of the meetings were attended by Prem>ie
Fielding. TIhe inspectors were able to furnish Ub.
Superîntenden t with mucb valuable information
wbich could flot have been 8o weII obtained in amy
other wav. The hou udaries ot ichool sections vmn
to be more exactly defined and small sections to b.
absorbed ir.to larger ones whero it could b. don@ tW
the manifeet advantage of ail concerned. 19 wu,
suggested that somne timae in the more or les distant
future several sections migbt be managed by o»n
board of trustees

It was agreed that inspectors shonld have increased
powers in dealing witb luefficient teachers and
penurlous trusteet;, o! whom there were reported to
be several througbout the province. More froquent
visitations; the requiring of trustees te visit their
own Behools witb the in8pectors; dioeinishing the
government and county grante, were some ot the
mears suggested for dealing with teachers who Wa
degenerated into lesson hearers, or witb trustees who
failed to supply comfortable echool room8 and suit-
able apparatus.

Several simplifications o! our present cooeplicatedl
tables o! achool statisties were asked for by the
inspectors. Iniprovernents a1so lu the methodu et
paying teachere were called for. The objeot wus to
give the inspectors as mucb time as possible for the
work of visitation, which was looked upon as the
part of their duties mo8t productive of good ini vital-
izing and energizing the sehool8.

We understand that the meeting wa8 unanimonoly
in favor of baving the echool year begin on the Ot
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